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MASSACRE

AT KEIF

German Papers Filled With the
Story of Slaughter-Un- ited

Press Only

Had the News.

fCMTBD MBS UUSRD WIHB.
Berlin, tfopt. 22. Not since tlio

treat massacro at Klshlnnf in 1003
inn Ik. Mnntnnn wetni Itnnn.fcn nrrtiionrl

roror an antl-Jowl- sh outrago ob It lv
today over tho reports of tho torrlulo
massacro nt IClof and Its suburb o,

coupled wlthUho frantic
ot tho Huastuu government to

suppress tho news.
Tho official nowfi agonqy of Rus-

sia, which Is controlled, by tho gov
ermnont and sends out such matter
as U Riven official sanction today
Ja donying tho roporU of tho massa-cr- c,

but tho spoclnl corrospondonU
A tho great Iiorlln nowspapors and
t the United I'ress confirm tho ro

jjorts. .'

The Berlin offico of tho United
Ttvm wob tho only agency xyhleh
cat. an account of the, massacro to

tke United States yestorday. Tho
Berlin pupors today arc filled with
Jeug- - accounts of tho horrlhlo slaugh-
ter and mercllosB torturo and mu-

tilation of bodies.
It Is declared that neither, women

jsor children woro spared and that
many woro ktllod outright wlillo hun-
dreds wcro woundod and .torturod.
Tho roportu say that tho Iioubob of
tho Jows woro sacked and demolish-
ed, tholr proporty and porsonul bo
longings being dontroyod. sWhon tho
saassacro was at Its height tho mur-
derous mob Boomed possossod only
hr a fronzled dcslro for blood.

Nono of tho rlotora havo boou nr
rested and It Is evident that tho au-
thorities countenanced tho outrage.
It was unnouncod today that promi-
nent Jows of Uerlln will send a pro-to- ut

til reel to tho czar

NEARLY ALL

BUILDINGS

TO BE KEPT

WW Be Turned Over to Univer-

sity of Washington and
Maintained Per- - "

manently.

umtkd rncHH uuHitf win 1

Swullo. Wash.. Sept. 22. --Tho
building committee ot the hoard of
regenti of tho University ot Wash
tsgtou, on whoso grouuds tho expo-

sition Is ttltuatod, today taado Its
fccommondatlons tor tho retention ot
kulldtngs at tho fair, to bo used tor
educational purposes. It was

that tho Now York stato
Building bo used as u resldonco tor
President Kane While the structure
li not perumuent, It will last for
years. The other . Y- - P. W. build
tngB recommeiulod to l retained by
tho university are:

Masoulo lMilIdlU tor th Y. M. a
A., Amerlenn Women1 League build-
ing as a mldenco fur th gardnur,
Baptist building na an addition to
the dormitory. toftftUy bulltltng nt n

museum, A. Y V. tutnositton admin
istration bulldtug for oMe,. Arctic
brotherhood building for club
Tonus, I loo lloo building for club
rooms. Washington state building for
the Mlmtr). model dairy building for
m carpenter shop, educational build
Bir. for JournalUin and olats rooms,
tho-- uvuaio pavilion, permaueut build-
ings erected for tin? university and
erected for tho exposition: Auditori-
um as auditorium, tlno arts building
tor chemistry, machinery hall,

department, foundry build
log, for tratnlug engineers, powor
kouiro samo purpose as at present.

EATON HALL DEDICATED

(Conttuuod from rage 1)

the lion. A I. Eaton aruld great ap
planso. Tho governor referred to

tl noble gouoroslty Of tho donor, and
sis remarks were well reeolvcd.

Sir 13a tou made a strong
plea for higher Christian efiu
action. Tho Institutions ot our
cttuutry could rlBu no higher thuu
tlio composlto oharaoter of tho poo-pl- o

composing our government. Ho
told of tho privations of tin pioneers,
a small nuuiter of whom wore pres-
ent, and whoso Interest could not
be diminished by the flight of yours,
Jt was embarrassing for him to rpfcr
to the Immediate cause of this

It had coat him a large por
tion of the accumulations ot a life-Hu- nt

of labor and gave him more sat-

isfaction than anything ho had over
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dVrio inls life, (areafapplausq.)
Ho dwelt on tho importance of moral
and spiritual education'. It wqb not
supplied In our stato and sectarian
colleges. Our prlvato schools woro
not meeting tho needs ot humanity
In this direction, or why woro thoro
so many inmntes of tho Jails, poor-hous- es

and penitentiaries?
Ho called parents' attention to tho

fact that tholr children woro gifts
from God, Tho Bible was the only
foundation for real litornturo and it
was wrong to exclude tho Dlblo from
secondary education. Tho Dlblo was
tho fount of our freedom and knowl-
edge, nnd why was It proscribed from
tho wh'olo schomo of public educa
tion? Ho argued with ability that
porsonnl and political freedom woro
founded on tho doctrines of tho Chrls-tlo- n

religion nnd upon no other. Ho
was repeatedly greeted with choors.

Among grcnt virtues ho referred to
tho necessity of courtesy and kind-
ness, and cited tho success of United
States Sonntor Chnmborlaln In over-
coming thirty to forty thousand ma
jority by always treating every man,
woman nnd child with tho most kind-
ly consideration. Ho deprecated cor-

rupt practices and short cuts to
monoy-mnkln- g. His wholo address
tcomed with tho hnmoly good sonso
and quaint philosophy of a successful
business man.

Address of IJIMiop Smith.
Tho rcsldont blBhop of tho Metho-

dist church of Portland was next In-

troduced. Ho tendered Mr. Eaton
congratulations of tho ontlro assem-
bly upon his mngntficont gift. Ho'
had a right to bo tho happiest mnn
In all this happy company. Ho
paid a glowing trlbuto to his life
that must havo mado his carB ring.
His only motlvo In making this gift
was his high opinion of Christian
oducatlon. Ho was ulso wlso in giv-

ing to n small collogo, as thoy wore
doing tho best nnd most thorough
work In forming chnracter. Studonts
needed tho dovolopmont of Intolloct
and character at tho same time. Tho
manhood nnd womanhood In tench-or- s

was worth more than their scho-
lastic training.

A Problem.
Tho peoplo were king In n free

country nnd thoy must not bo loft
Ignorant or vicious. Tho stato must
seo that her peoplo aro educated.
Wo had no stato church. Our prin-
ciple was a froo church In a froo
stato. How was tho youth to bo edu-
cated In tho linos of rqllglon or mor-nllt- y?

Thoro was no sano oducatlo'n
without It, Our Institutions rest
upon morality and there was no mor-
ality that was not bhrlatlan. Chris-
tian oducatlon was IndtsponBlblo nnd
tho Btnto cannot furnish that. Charges
had boon mado that In somo of our
oducntlonnl Institutions roltglon was
Bcoffcd at and morality mado light
of. No authority In religion i mat
ters, was tho cry ot one retiring edu
cator. Tho Btnto cannot oxUt with-
out authority but thoro religion must
bo stripped ot authority. This could
only bo mot and counteracted by
Christian education and morality
must stand upon dlvlno authority.
Wo must stand for tho old funda-
mental doctrines. This school stood
for Christian education, but i. for
sectarianism. No Christian fulth
uould be disturbed hero. It hud a
right to ask for tho suppoYt of all
Christian people Ills remnrks wore
received with great applause.

Tho audlouoo sang "Faith ot Our
lathers," nnd the building was for-

mally presented for dedication by
T. J. MoDnulol of Portland, chairman
uf the board nf trustees. The dedi-
catory prayer whs delivered by Hlshop
Clmrlw W. Smith. Tim audience
sang. President Human now pre-

sented honorary degree! of doctor of
laws to Chief Justice Allshlo ot Idaho.
W. C. Hawloy. Mr. Uudor. K II.
Plpor, Governor Frank W. Benson
and the donor, A. 13. Haton, and Hevs.
Dunlap and Trlmblo.

Ho took up tho mattor of raising
funds for furnishing tho building
with tonchors' desks, with window
blinds, nnd build walks and grade tho
grounds. It. A. llooth, 0. P.
Bishop, President Homan nnd T. S.
MoDanlo! woro named as a commit-to- o

on raising funds.
The doxology was sung and tho

Juilgt Ion B. Llndsty's
autobiography, " The
Hcast and the Jungle,"
opens an exceptionally
good magazine

THE OCTOBER EVERYBODY'S

Ask to see it.

Vor Kale by
l'ttttpn llixw.
Commercial Hook Store.
Piitiuou'b Drug Ktoiv.
AOolph's Clgnr Storv,

.
benediction pronounced and 1( was
ovor.

Among prominent public men pres-

ent at tho dedication woro Governor
Donson, Stato Supt. of Schools Ack-ormn- n,

Oenoral W H. Odell, Hon.
T. D. Kay, Congressman Hawloy,
Hon. J. C, Moroland, Hon. C. P.
Bishop, Assistant Attornoy Oenoral
Van Winkle, Hon. It. A. Booth, A.
Bush, C. L. McNary, Hon. C. B,
Moorcs, Hon. A, A. Lee, Hon. A. N.
Gilbert, II. J. Hendricks, B. P.

Dr. John Uoynolds, Jos. A.
Eellwood, Oco. Eyre.

Tho building committeo under
whoso formnl caro Eaton hall was
built was composed of E. P.

A. A. Leo, A. M. Smith,
It. A. Booth and Mr. Eaton. The
contractors wcro Snook & Trnvor ot
Salem.

Prcsldont Homnn woro tho colle-glat- o

ntttro board with a gold tnBsol,
a gown ot black with velvet borders
and Bcnrlot Velvet collar lined with
gold.

Tho cut stono in tho building came
from Oakland, nnd tho voneorhrlck
from Smith's yards at Portland. Tho
common brlck.wcro mado by Mr.
Burton of Salem. The lumber was
all from tho Spuuldlng mills, tho shop
work from Hanson, tho plumbing
from Bnrr, and tho boating from
Stelnor & Borger.

JOHNSON'S

BODY LIES

IN STATE

UNIT-.- D LKABKU WIMS )

Mlnonapolls, Minn., Sept. 22. Tho
body ot Governor John A. Johnson
Is lying In stato today In tho rotuda
of tho rnpltol 'building, whoro thou
sanda ot his admirers havo cordo to
view it. Tho body will Ho in stato
throughout the day and early tomor-
row. It is guarded by four commis-
sioned oulcors, four corporals and
four prlvatosot tho militia.

This aftornoon tho chaplain of tho
governor's staff, Rov. F. J. Lawless,
will conduct a brief servlco In tho
capltol, and tho funeral sprylccswlll I:

no uoiu nt at. rotors' i'rcatiyiorian
church tomorrow. ' $
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PROMINENT MEN ARE

ARRESTED FOR BLACKMAIL
Chicago, Sept. 22 L. Scott Kem-

per, n Now York attorney, and Geo.
C. Hazelton, Jr., the playwright,
author of "Mlstroll Noll," woro ar-
raigned in tho criminal court horo
today on tho chargo of having at-
tempted to obtain by blackmail J1C0,-00- 0

from James H. Channon, a prom
inent clubman, nnd his wifo.

It is aliened that they represented
Henry Ludhnm. an actor, who Is tho
husband of Mabel Aroy, who is Mm.
Channon's half-siste- r. Channon said
that Ludhnm claimed that he had
withheld $160,000 from an estate
which Mabel Aroy Inhorltod.

Channon denied tho debt nnd when
ho refused to pay tho amount de-
manded, ho nllegcs that Kompor nnd
Hnzloton attempted to forco him to
pay It by threatening to oxposo a
scandal nnd glvo the Chnnnons great
notoriety.

Kemper and Hazicton spent sovcrnl
hours In Jail last night boforo they
were released on temporary ball.
When presented In tho criminal court
today tho attorney nnd tho playwright
pleaded not guilty. Thoy wore re-
leased on bonds ot $3000 each.

Tho promlnonco of Mr. and Mrs.
Channon In club nnd social circles
hero nnd tho position of Hazloton
nmong theatrical people has attract-
ed great attention to tho case and
the trial Is expected to develop a big
sensation If n sottlomont qr agree-
ment Is not reached.

A Narrow Escape-Edga-r
N. Bayllss, a morchant of

Roblnsonvlll, Dol., wrote: "About
two years ago I was thin and sick,
and coughed all tho time, and It I
did not havo consumption It was near
to It. I commenced using Foley's
Honoy and Tar, and It stopped my
cough, and I am now cntlroly well,
and havo gr.lncd about 28 pounds,
all duo to tho irood rosults from tak
ing Foloy's Honoy and Tar. J. O.
Pe-rrj-

A cough, just a little cough. It may not
mount to much. Or, It may amount to

everything! Some keep coughing until the
lung tissues are seriously Iniurcd. Others

Aik vour doctor about Autr't Chtrru Pee. stop their coueh with Aver's Cherry Pec
Ural. Ifhtayi,"Tat tt,"thtntal(t it. ort. Sold for seventy years. How
If hcas,,. "No. "lhtndon'1. fc&iff&&; long hsve you known it?
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HORSE BLANKETS
We have j'ust received a large shipment of horse

blankets, plush robes, storm aprons, horse covers, etc.

Kindly look over our line before buy1ng--W- E CAN SAVE

YOU MONEY. We carry the largest and only complete

stock of harness and saddles in the Willamette Valley.

E. S. Lamport Saddlery Co. 210
Commercial St.

i 40 Years in the Harness Business in Salem

I Huie Wing Sang Co.
Big Sale on all Goods. this Week

$3.50 fancy Swoaters salo $2.25 75o a yard goods, salo. . . ,50c

$2.75 Black Skirts, sale.. 91.no (. 65c Silks, sale 40c- -

$3.25 Best Kimoiios, sale. 912.00 35c Undershirts, sale l!3c

$3.80 Dress Skirts, salo. .$2,75 $1.75 Comforts, salo. . . .91.20 4

$2.85 Pants, salo 92.00 $1.G5 Blankets, salo 91.00

$1.75 Waists, sale 91.25 $3.50 SIioqb, salo 92.50

$2.25 Umbrellas, salo. . .91.50 BIO SALK or WIIITi: UNDER '

20c Hose, salo 12c WKAH OK ALL KINDS.

$3.75 Children's Coats. .92.50 50c, 91.00, 91.25, 91.50 to

15c n yard goods, salo He 91.50

325 North Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon

The Electric Fixture
and Supply Co.

Are now in their new quarters ,at 24b North Liberty

street. We have a number of-no- catchy designs to

select from. Come and see us.

Electric Fixture & Supply Co.
L. S. HYDE.Manoger

The Essence of
Good Dressing
is good taste, which means harmony
of line, pattern and color, suited to the
individuality of the wearer. Our line of

Bishop's Ready
Tailored Clothes

is so extensive that we can suit the in-

dividuality of any man, giving him at
the same time, the Best Value in ready
tailored clothes. Prices

Sp 1 J to Jp3o
Salem Woolen jViill tore''
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